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of Life

r M own VtL'2ared to aitert
wK'Vr: .. the ff r rfl- -

S'o huban, yXu yated Bin any-'",'- $

givts her strew J m Kar,Ar

IJSf $ de'?r0-- S rtaXlove on his

SMS-woman- .

-- , CARTER dlrf that nlrttrt
J t10Cu?tU "th. last. Ann, had

t at
rfM tohlm. She had

U",W Onw when .he had leaned

S had stooped tower and
forrtt". .,,, whoge nerce na-- -
Idsjedhim. ""'". ten(j.rneRS from

WT' mawkishly sentimental, and

h9h ?JL. daughter, now
f It In his

UOf' . fit no wild Brief at her father's
nned. unable to

-m- ed

SlrTwrne. remarked to her "band

MMlr "And haRn,t bee"
never been anything between

Inne and er father or she'd Brieve for
said his face

You know I always
ffita cruel and forbidding, and the

they wouldn't have anything to dow
any one on the street la strange.

We U different. 8he likes to be with
to crave ove

people, her nature seems
Tnd (fectlon. It's a str'ange comblna--

Mrs. Barnes did not tell her husband
tli she Knew, she was that strange thing,

i woman who could hold her 'tongue.

The Marriage Triflcr .

An interesting new story of marr-

ied life M begin on Monday,

June 7.

HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB
The clever writer of so many

pippins serials is at her best in this
typo of story. This one begins
where "The Streets of Life" stops

with nn engagement and a marr-

iage. Do they live happily ever
after?

Read It and See!

Last night when she bad gone over to.
M nlth Anne, me two women nau ucii
alone together for a few minutes, and
i!r Barnes had said unthinkingly:

"The doctor says your father must
lae had a terrible shock."

Anne started. "Yes ; It was my fault,"
he taid. dully.

Mrs. Barnes hurried over to the girl
and put romfortlng arms about her.
"You mustn't sav that, my dear: what-w- er

happened I'm sure was for the
lent. It couldn't have been your f.iult,
you wouldn't willingly hurt your father.
I know that " ,

"'Oh, you really do believe thatT"
Anno said earnestly. Her gray eyes

ere wlilo with anjiulsh and she looked
for comfort straight Into Mrs. Barnes's
Und brown ones.

'1 really do that " Mrs. Barnes
Ml returned, "iincl I think It would bo

ronjr for you to torture yourself with
ny thousht that you had anything to

to with It Your father wns a man of
trons jmslons I Imnglno that 'any

wooktng of hl wishes would rouse him
to fury At tho last you said ho tried
to tmlle nt you. You must remember
tnit.iear. and not tltliiR of anything

Anne felt comforted In spite of her-i- f.

and Bho was too utterly weary to
arrut about It She was glad for Mrs.
"men help, glad for the tact that'"'aa to have some ono with lier that
Jint Her yes drooped with the tlred- -

of south lifter she had sipped the
EO'M of ),ot milk that Mrs. Barnes

to her and Insisted upon her
bVl ,hro"Kh the wearlnehs andRPlne, through the griefs that tho day

.. V51"1 aml tlult deling of being
adrift on thing loomed up big Inner consciousness.

n,.hf..tr.1".1 ",nt to ttdmlt lI'o thought,
It , .. ,0 k(,cl' " subconscious, but

hr fi".1.6 ,ay whll Bt' hnd hurried
V" errands for the sick-n,?-

hil11 becn fhD h0"e 'hat Dane Grey
vSuVVT. t0.heri ""n'J'no had said

uretilrn.1"B l0 Oreenvllle thatur;ivi,Jf h,h!Ul mennt wh he saidwould come to her or send her
beenlwiii Sof "i but ? "'ought had

""''consciously Just tho
J2m II hnil comforted her. that nnd

""vow at, Shnu h'1 '""' the night
fearerk40reaUytrueCWInVhnt 8"e had

it. . . conserva- -

.LWHftrS
thlnir iffl',',J!.?T.l .fr some- -

dZ"?c:"? although Anne

"?. with iS'p f!!d B,he, fe" IWP
bUrled ln tn"

(Tomorrow, ..ruh d
flei'tlng.) oes Bome re- -

Tie Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

p At fetich
oril,?" "P'WlWiJHwl bo made

BtfctliVwin? 0!ite'SS ,0 risu

.t.r;i1c-vere,,v.,- th

SS5.S,M boric aci
Infecting tliein for Uls.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
TUB MAGIC RUG

Uj DADDY

(Peony, Bitty, Balky Bam, Johnny
Bull and Lonesome Bear are carriedaway to Persia by a maglo rua. They
reach there at, the robber, El Murfa.demands the air Aitara as hla bride.)

CHAPTER IV
The nrlde't Love Tap

pALKT SAM'S offer to beepme the
bride of the robber El Murfa In place

of the fair Astara astonished .tho
Persians .when Billy explained It to
thorn. . They couldn't understand mulotalk and so they hadn't known whatBalky Snm was about.

"Hee-ha- I'll give that robber asurprise that will send him scooting
away irmn nero, noastecl BalKy Sam.
"I'll moke him sorry that he ever came
to steal a bride."

Balky Sam was dressed In Astara'sbig blue robe and her veil was placed
over his face. Whetr he walked on his
hind legs ho looked Just like a fat,wobbly Persian woman

"What a fine bride 1" exclaimed Itaban
the Greedy. "I adopt you as my
daughter, do forth as tho bride of Kl
Murfa. the robber." I

The gates swung open and Balky
Ram stepped forth, Kl Murfa waa de
iigniea wnen ne saw nor.

"Ah. hero comes my hrlde." h rrl.d
"Isn't she beautiful t" Peggy and Billy
couldn't help laughing at that. They
nncw iw tuunu. wuuiu cnango nis minu
In e. hurry as soorr as the bride's veilwas lifted.

El Murfa would have como forward
to greet the bride, but.Itaban the Greedy
stopped him with a shout:

"First Klve ma the fat br.v.n von
Cromlaed. Then you shall have your

Kl Murfa ngreed to this and the fat

"iYjan
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Further Notice:

I 30 Off:
Capes & buits

Every included. Tag prices
Luxurious

discount makes
jljj them startling bargains'.

shoro. capes,
trimmed. Exquisite sport formal

SPECIALLY PRICED

1 3.505.0010.00
Values 15.00 3
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PHOTO PIAY5
THRU

OFJMERICA

lsth- - Morris PayunH Av.
Mat. Dally i:L--.

CltAni.JJS HAY
"l'AHIS aitUEN"

ULJIuniLlNI Mt. Dully 2:M. Uvea.atS
MAIIV PICKFOHD

"POLJ.YANNA"

April BSD ST3.tT UL.LAJ MATINUD DAILY
TODY

"THE niSUOVEt) CHEATEn

ADPAniA n.low 16THAtXMU'lA
PUYANT

"MllS. TEMPLE'S

BALTIMORE 'SifSSfiSS
WILLIAM PAHNl'.M

"1IBAIIT BTniNGS"

DI STREET
BL.Ut.tSlrXL' ptISQtIEltANNA AVE.

TALMADOE
"TWO WEEKS"

BROADWAY STTR' $T
WALLACE nEin

"THE DANCIN"

722 MAP.KET STnEETLA"! lvJLi U:15
CECIL UK MILLE'H

"WHY CHANGE YOUIt WIKEJ"

pPM-r- i ID AVE OTH
miNlUrW MATINEE DAILY

HARnY MOJIEY.
OENTLEMAN"

rtMl At Otn. Ave..
CULUINIaLi and

'US.X HfiAllltl
"THEHILVEH HOnDE"

rMIDDrCC MAIN HT..
IlilVir tATINEE DAILY

nLANCHE BWKET
THE HUSHED HOUR"

FAIRMOUNT 2aT,iv'ElEarDAlLY
CONSTANCE RINNEY

"THE STOlIN KISS'1

V THEATRE 1311 Market
AIVHL4I MMnl.ht

CLAnA K1MRALL YOUNO
--THE rORRIDDKN WOMAN"

e"-ri-J CT THEATRE Sprue
JO ri Ol MATtNKK DAILY

KATHERINW
THOMAS MKIOHAN

"TUB THUNDBRIIOJ.T"

FRANKFORD 4"5 Sr""maWya
UnOAD ERIEGreat Northern

REX REACH'S
"THE SILVER HORDE"

IMPERIAL

AND

STAH CAST

WALNUT 8TB.
Eviri.

MARY PICKTORD
"POLLYANNA"

KENSINGTON
Ai.i.Mini.rsi Avi..Nui;a

"THE BLINDNESS OP YOUTH"

AC'AVCTTP KENSINGTON AVE.
LAr AND CAMDRIA 8T.

OLADT8 imOCICWELL
OF HIS

PAHCD AVB.
LLAUCK M'TINEB DAILY

HARRY MORKY
"THE SUA RIDER"

IDCDTV IinOAD COI.UMRIA AV,
LltJCrV MATINEE DAIL1

OMVn THOMAS
"OUT YONDER"

333 MARKET BTa"S?T076AT5?
MAHK TWAIN'S

awalt abfwlA rocraas tor

unven xno couriypruthe castle many of them that
the Greedy rubbed his horrdswh delight Thero were enough

feed him and his followers for many
long

TlAllcv Satn wi11,a.i i im...iwaiting robber. Ho had go very
carefully avoid tripping over hislong blue robe. Kl Murfa hadn't ex-
pected bride big mule, butwas very pollto he met Balky Sam.

"The loveliness tho daughter of
naban the Greedy famed throughPersia," said, stretching forth his
hand take that the supposed
bride. But when grnsped Balky
Sams front hoof, was startled.

"What hard little hand you have
he cried. Balky 8am didn't answer,
nnd El Murfa, growing bolder, put hisarm around the bride. "What big
waist you havol" Thenpatted Balky Sam playfully under
the chin. "Let hear your sweet
,u.3, vuuacu, give me iovotap."

That was Just the chance Balky Samwas waiting for. He bent over untilhis veiled mouth was close
Murfa's ear.

"Hee-ha- brayed Balky Sam at
f.he V.? .pf .hls Xoice- - Th8 awful roar,like that of Hon. almost knockedMurfa down. He clapped his hands over
his ears and staggered back. Quick

flash Balky Sam whirled around andkicked (with both heels. The kick sentthe astonished robber flying Into big
bramble bush.

"Hee-haw- ! How that for lovetap?" brayed Balky Sam." "I'll give
you another."

Balky Sam would have rushed upon
Murfa, but the robber shouted

his followers for help. "Save me!"yelled. "Save from that bride with
the awful voice I Savo from thatbride with the terrible lovo tap!"

"Hee-haw! told you I'd mako thatrobber sorry ever came stealbride," brayed Balky Sam, turning baktho castle.

(Tomorrow tulfl be toUl how
Murfa gets hugging bride.)
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The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is guarantee of early showing

tho finest productions. Ask for tho theatre
your locality obtaining pictures through

the Stanley Company of America.
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MODEL 25 SOUTH ST. Orche.tr.
Contlnumi. I to U.

ft2?SSUK 1IAYAKAWA In"U1E DBVH8 ClALM"
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"WATElCWATEirE'v-EWYWHERE'- -
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PRIN9S? aS .ras
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REGE:,tlV3ip:l!,
"THE FALSE ROAD"

RIALTO QERMANTOWN AVE.Wr AT TITI.PKHOCKEJ
"LOVB WITHOUT QUESTION'

RUBY " HEIXJW 7TH

SAVOY 12" MARKET STREET
H A M lDNIOIIT,..SVECI' CAST tnTHE MIRACLE MONEY"

SHERWOOD 6iTrran
"STRONG-E- THAN DEATH"

STANI FY MARKET AROVE 18TH
11 A M inii.tiiNnriMA TALMADOE '

"THE WOMAN HIVES''
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r.....--.- . .MARION
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Let Every Woman Know that a Wonderful,
Wonderful Sale of Dresses has Started in the
Down Stairs Store, and there will be Hun-
dreds and Hundreds of New things for
Tomorrow.

, You Couldn 't Make them for so
'

little,
you couldn 't find prices elsewhere so low

And yet there fs one-fift- h off these prices even.

$11.50 $12 $18.50 $7.75 . $15 $22.75
. I

New for Tomorrow
Figured voile dresses in Geor-

gette patterns, mostly dark colorings,
at $7.50 and $12;

plain navy blue voile dresses, of
fine quality, at $7.75;

dotted voile dresses with pink or
blue pleated organdie frills at $12 ;

flesh pink or white organdie with
(Market)

col

white organdie,

Good Cotton Blouses
Special at $1.85

About 500 pretty blouses in Summer's new styles pretty colored
organdie and white and colored voiles, some of which would bo more
than once again price regularly. Most of these are samples,
though some which show signs of handling have been taken from our
own stock and reduced. All sizes are in the group, but not all sizes in
any one style.

And 20 per is deducted when they are pui'chased, which
brings each to $1.48.

(Market)

Dainty and Cool

Voile Dresses for Girls
Are Special at $3.75

Plain color: maize, green, pink or light blue; hair-lin- o striped voilo
trimmed with pearl buttons or touched with embroidery such are
these pretty Summer dresses. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

At $3 rose or cadet linene regulation dresses are in sizes
6 to 14 years.

(Murltet)

New Summer Skirts
The 20 per cent deduction makes low prices lower

still and adds the appeal of economy to the exceptional
attractiveness of tlie skirts.

Wash
begin as low as $1.25 which the discount brings to $1 and
$3.50, which is the low price of a box-pleat- galatea skirt in
sizes up to 31-in- waistband and 8(3 length.

Special at $3.75 gabardine skirts in various models with
attractive pockets and pretty buttons.

At $5 large pearl-lik- e buttons used all the down tho
&ido optning give distinction to another gabardine skirt.

A knife-"pleate- d Venetian skirt is quite smart in its gleam-
ing whiteness. $5.75.

Extra-Siz- e at $7.50
(Really $6 with the deduction.)

mado with interesting pockets.
Of fine gabardine, they arc

Pleated Plaid Skirts at $5.50
plaid is cotton, but tho skirts have a good appearance

and resemble wool nt a short distance. Black nnd white, alone,
or with stripes of blue, green or yellow to choose from!

Shimmering Crepe at $5.75
crepo with a delightful radiance is in a

beautiful shade of lavender and in tan.

White Silk
and tho pale pink skirts are having quite a vogue, and tho
Skirt Store is well able to supply tho demand for graceful
prettiness. Wash satin, Uaronette, crepo do chine, Georgette
crepo and tho fanciful weaves are all here, and styles are
Fashion's npproved. $6.50 to $25.

ASpecialGroup of Silk at $16.50
Individual skirts, mostly, are of tho sort that is usually

priced a groat deal more as one can tell by the way they aro
nnisneu, as wen iib oy ino quuiuy iu mu niuii-riuitj-

, ucorgette,
tricolotte, Baronette artd novelty silk in it is
difficult to say which skik in tho group is most attractive!

(Market)

v Jf ll ,L J
n n ttH t "rv . r "Mr VH?L ':?& ,'&."o - lltebft&rW - f J'?l

big fichu collars and sashes of white
organdie at $12 ;

exquisite organdies in pastel
onngs, suitable tor summer evening
parties, at $15, $18.50 and $22.75;

figured voile dresses, in light
grounds, with wide, scalloped collars
of at $11.50.

this

cent

blue

White Skirts

way

White Skirts

Tho

Skirts

Skirts

Skirts

combination;

Women's Crepe de
Chine Nightgowns

at $6.50
Less 20 per cent

The faoft pink silk is of good
quality and the nightgowns are
trimmed with dainty cream-colo- i
lace or are quite simple, with
hand embroidery for adornment.

(Central)

New Frocks
For Miss 2-tc-

K6 Years
At $2.50, pink, blue or green

chambray dresses arc finished
with white or with checked ging-
ham. One style shows a bit of
hnnd embroidery.

A very pretty frock at $3.25 is
embroidered and stitched by hand
in contrasting colors.

Another at $3.25 is trimmed
with white and has bloomers.

Both dresses are of pink, blue
or green gingham and are high
waisted.

Prices are subject to the de-

duction of 20 per cent when the
dresses are bought.

(Outral)

Summer Petticoats
of Silk

Flesh and whito silk poplin
petticoats with hemstitched
flounces are $5, Extra size, in
whito only, is $5.50.

Flesh and whito crepo de chino
petticoats with pretty lace
flounces aic $5.50.

Flesh-pin- k satin with a double
panel front and back is $5.50.

A white wash taffeta flounce
combines with a lustrous cotton
top to make a pretty petticoat at
$5.

Whito wash taffeta petticoats
in two styles aro $6,50.

All of them subject to the 20
per cent deduction, of course.

(Central)

Stenciled Crash
For the Summer Home

Pretty designs of rose, blue or
brown arc stenciled most effec-
tively on cotton crash. Thero aro
curtains, portieres, couch covers,
scarfs, pillow covers and center-
pieces to bo had in it at prices
which range from 85c for n pil-
low slip to $9.50 for a couch cover.
They're ever so nice for Summer
cottages.

2Q per cent deducted from each
price. " -

t "'Mr Star. f!.nt1 '
v- - " ..., y.,

Every dress in stock is reduced and
hundreds of new dresses, bought at low
prices, are pouring in to augment the collec-
tion. Seldom has there been such choosing
among moderately priced dresses.

A Further Deduction of 20 Per
Cent Is to Be Made at Time

of Purchase
and' women of foresight will be quick to act.
As the great bulk of the dresses are marked
less than $25 you can readily see that a Sum-
mer wardrobe of the latest mode can be
assembled at trifling cost.

Hundreds of Summer Dresses
of gingham, voile, organdie, Georgette crepe,
foulard and Summer silks, are made in more
ways than you would think it possible to
devise and every dress is marked at a
lowered price.

(Market)

Yes, There Is a 20 Per Cent
Deduction on These Men's

$36.50 Suits
And not only has a man something in pocket, but

he has something worth putting on his back a
reliable, all-wo- ol Wanamaker suit.

Also, Still Some Suits at $28.50
All of the suits are of various Summer mixture?

but all-wo- so that an approaching shower need have
no terror for the wearer. Some of the suits are half-line- d

and others quarter-line- d with mohair.

Every Suit Is Worth Buying
which is something to say about an entire stock of

men's clothing at such a time as this. Semi-conservativ- e,

cut plenty full, fitting nicely across the shoulders
and priced right they're the kind of suits that men
want now. Then, the 20 per cent deduction.

(Ouller.v, 'Murkrt)

Mighty Good Oxford Ties
for Men at $7.90 a Pair

the 20 per cent deduction applies
They are good-lookin- g English or medium-to- o last shoes, of black

or tan leather.

Men's Shoes, $7.50 a Pair
are of black or tan leather on a good English labt.

Tennis Shoes for Men and Boys
Good strong canvas shoes or oxfords sith cemented rubber soles.

Sizes 11 to 9. Prices $2 to $3.75.
(Oullery. Murket)

Bathing Suits
Are All Ready forhe Week-En- d

at the Shore
Of all the good bathing suit materials surf satin, jersev,

poplin and batin they are made in all soits of prettv ways.
Their prices range from $4.50 to $17.50 and there are fittings'for wo-
men, young women and for children.

Knitted undersuits of black cotton arc $t and $1.05; of wool
$3.50. And they are in sizes up to 50. '

Bathing caps, in bright colors, arc 25c to $1.25.
The 20 per cent deduction applies to each article.

(MurKrt)

Women's Brogue
Oxfords

At $9.90 a Pair
Light or dark tan leather,

the regular wing tips of the
brogues and low heels sum
up a smart shoe and the
price is most reasonable.

At 58.90 a pair, black
leather Brogue Oxfords have
low heels and wing tips.
Women's White Leather

Oxfords and Pumps
At $9.90 a Pair

The leather resembles
buckskin and is easily
cleaned. Both the oxfords
and pumps have imitation
wing tips, welted soles and
medium heels.

Less the 20 per cent de-
duction, of course.

(Cteitnut)

Double-War- p

Straw Rugs
The patterns are stenciled

in oil and the prices are less
than regular yet the 20 per
cent deduction is made at
time of purchase.

4.6x7.6 feet, $3.
6x9 feet, $5.
8x10 feet, $7.50.
9x12 feet, $f0.

Chinese Matting Rugs
9x12 feet, $7.50.

Of a splendid, unusually heavy
quality,

CheitnBt)
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